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Is Leave Net 
| One Vacancy

; Payton Retigns, 
>  Hired; Seek 
dish Teacher

* of on** teacher an«! 
of a successor and 

(d exuteme of another vn- 
I (iiij,) »t pre.-ent on a tem- 
. i n  announced this 

Fk f. S- Denham superin- 
¿ofOzwii. mhix’ls. 
p*Martha Nell I*a> . tea« h- 
|local studie- in the -ixth. 

, ,Bd eighth graile». has 
| her resignation to *>«*- 

("iffetive Jami-’ v 1" the 
( the first seme-ter. 
i Weelw. recently iiis«harg- 

with »even und a half 
i,f ;r.i hinxr ex|a*rience. ha-« 
fappointed to succeed Mi»» 

the »uperintendent an- 
Jlr. Week 

lllll» Point.
whose home

A ‘ I ' .u rc "  (txerhwked!

' rci -art Co. Treasurer 
Cmitted from Liot of 
O' icials Takmg Oath

\ chair or other piece o f  funi 
iture may occupy one certain - m* 
i a room «• long that the family 

become» so accustomed to it ti>ut 
they are scarcely conscious <J it. 
existence, however important it- 
function in the futnily life may be

So it is with public official! 
•ometimea. They Iterome mi h i- 
fixture hi the public mind that 
they may be overlooked in » 
counting <>f noaea.

At least that’» a pretty alibi for 
this newspaper’s omission o f the 
name o f t ’ ro*kett county'» oldest 
public official, in point o f service,' 
from the list o f county «iffieials
beginning new terms in offic.......
January 1.

“ I «li«in‘t lose the election. «Ii«i 
IV” Crockett eounty'a vetera• 
treasurer, Tom Cashed, queued 
after readmit the Stockman’s li t
of members o f the -o ffic ia l fan

Texas, is a grad- il.v”  Mfheiiuled to take the oath
[of East Texas State Teachers 
l it Conner««', with gradu- 

| r , 'a ?  the 1 n wrsity <*f 
iHe»pent 35 months ill th«1 
. Army a» infantry trainee, 
■ typist and classification

f Wo. • ia-l ■ ti aching 
|ii the high school at Floyds- 

t*a» discharged la-t Febru- 
Itc dr.it- :hat tinu has been 
iated with hi- father in the 
It..of a i "Hull yir. at Wills

LDeiham announc'd that he 
"  • a high

I English teacher to succeed

i ffice for new two-year tern.-, 
published in last week's >-..i,

Since he ilidn't have an <>p| 
•tent in the July primary, got •« 
minimum «if ‘strut« he»" in that e- 
lection and was on the easily-win 
mng Democrat!« ticket in Novem
ber, there's little question of |r 
right to assume a new term in of 
fiee this January and The Stm k- 
man here and now lists him 
mong the county’s officials who 
are launching on a new term in 
«•ffice the first day o f this new 
year.

Once again, then, her«-'» the list 
of officials, this tinie we hope a

■ m il  Ratliff Mrs Ratliff complete list, who took th« oath 
lteaching in the local high of office Wednesday for two-year 
in an emergency basis; terms: County Judge Houston 
’ the employment of a , Smith. County and District Clerk 
' to fill the post. Several George Russell, Sheriff, Assessor 

are being considered and Collector of Taxes Bruce 
(•uperintendent is hopeful j Harp (only new official in this 

1 the place can be filled and year’s line-up). County Attorney 
ftoliif relieved by the open- N. W. Graham, County Surveyor

Bill Conklin. County Commission- 
I ers Rob Miller, ('has. Black, J W 
i Owens and E. R. Kinser, Justice of 
the Peace Rill Johnigan and Con- 

• stable Tom Smith.

fthe »«ond seni« ter.

[Club Boys Study 
! of Chickens

of the Junior 4-H 
I heard a lecture on culling 
*en» by Joe Cowan, county 
. *! the regular meeting ol 

|tl»b Monday af’ . rneon. Mr.
• explained methods of cali

f s  exhibited pictures on the
• Several boys indicated an 

in raising chickens and
i theu orders t.. Mr Cowan 

klu.

W TCC Urge. 
Drastic Reduction 
In Govt. Spending

«ext meeting ..f the 
I he Jan. U.

les
Unhurt As 

irns
i If * îew Buick Is 
cocked 'n Accident 
'Barnhart Road

Olona rnu| 
’ ®*n Angelo
* ttiraculousl' 
Wjury when 
?“*) w« re rl
"longing t„
’ werturned 
*««1 d Barnhart 
lPln,‘ of the 

driver. p,„

», «>n 
> Thursday 
1 cai»ed so
te car in 

a 1 <J4ti 
rs II. It.
•tween O-

car. Bland
n i Baggett,

runcp ' “!' " “ >'«"«. Torn Ed 
»Bit m 4"' A" n VVeM* «Uf-

f s t h ,  “;,r;
r  «*l ’ atiadl, , I he new

* ,4‘m damaged.

»n Re,covering
•Stab Wound,.
’ *nt Sought

•tan11 , rr' ' Uctin-
in a s » n

Its- 1 hr i* un-. ,!|nent f„r , , . un
»off , Ub M"U"d

•at i i T* '  *n alter-
^  Chrt.trnAm* rÍC,,n

-  f Ü » «  .till be-
*ith «t " f f " 'er* in

I hav l alterrstion.
ihl-d pend-

“ rre*t.

ABILENE. — The We-t Texas 
Chamber i»f Commerce announced 
today it was urgently calling <>n 
the Texas delegation in the 80th 
Congress, convening Jan. 3. to 

c,ub| "immediately and forthrightly 
start working for drastic redue- 

ititins in federal ex|ien«iiture*. spe
cifically for an over-all budget 
not exceeding $25,(NJ0.0«»o,0(M) in 
the 11)47-48 fis al year."

The plea was contained in pel - 
sotial letters to the national leg
islators, signed by W T( < I’ rro  
<l«'nt II C. Custard; Jus, D. Ham 
lin. Public Expenditures and Log 
islative Commission chairman; 
an«i Manager D A. Bandeen I* 
was based on action tnki n by tho 
regional chamber’* nnual ;»*sem- 

»bly Nov. 8 following meetings by 
their more than 10(1 taxpayer group 

over the West Texas area during 
October. From the»«, gathering» 
came th«. adoption o f an 11-point 
"Taxpayer’s Code o f Ethics" «!«• 
daring opposition to "log. waste 
fu!. centralized and bureaucratic 
government as Puldi, Enemy N«* 
I "  and ple«lging individual and 
organizational effort in Working 
for a law holding fe«Jeral expen
ditures to no more than 2‘> p> r 
cent of the national income A 

[copy o f the code was sent to ea> h 
member «»f the Congressional del
egation.

Ewingr-Pridemore 
Wedding: Hites Head 
Saturday in Sonora

J. M. (Shorty) Pridemore, O- 
■ zona merchant, and Mrs. Nell K 
wing o f Coleman, were married 
Saturday morning at Sonora. The 

¡couple left after the ceremony for 
i a wedding trip to San Antonio and 
Corpus Thristi after which the;, 
will Ite at home in Olona.

Pridemore is associate«! with 
: his brother. Otto Pridemore. in op
eration o f Pridemore Bros, filling 

Í station and grocery store in the 
Ozona Feed k  Supply building.

Voiieybal! And 
Basketball Play 
Starts Fri. Night

! w j Barnhart Prac
tice Games Precede 
District Schedule
Volleyball and basketball fans 

will have their inning for the next 
two months as (>z.>na High School 
t'-am» prepare t«> tec o f f  ,»ftci*the 
< hristmaa holidays in the»«- »|xirts 

Girls’ vo||«ty*>al| and boy»* tcis- 
hetball teams will parte ipate this 
year in d«iuble round-robin play 
for the championship o f District 
8|t. the distri« t divided into a 
western and eastern half. The 
we-t half 1» i om[H>-ed of t*‘;ims 
from (»zona. Sonora. Eidorndo and 
Big l.akr. mid the east half m 
po.M-d o f Junction, Menard, Hock
spring ami I «union.

(»zona teams will play two prv • 
tier games with team» tret Rain 
halt tn-fore the opening of the 
district schedule here January 
14 against the Reagan Owls from 
Bir Lake. Friday night <»f this 

: week, local volley ha 11 girls and 
basketball boy.» will go to Barn
hart. the volleyball game to star* 
at 7 o'clo k and ha-ketha|| at 7:15 
only one game in each sport be
ing scheduled. Tuesday night th»* 
Barnhart teams come t«> Oz«>na for 
a return match, game time being 
the same.

After the distrirt opem-r here 
Tuesday night, local teams will go 
to Sonora on Friday night, Janu
ary 17 and will to- hack at home 
January 21 t<> entertain teams 
from Eldorado. They will (day in 
Big iaike January 28. in Sonora 
February I anil will play Eldora
do on the home court in the west
ern half final Friday evening. 
February 7.

Winners of the western and 
eastern half championship* will 
play a best-two-out-of-three gam«' 
series for the district champion
ship. the championship games to 
be played on a home and home ba
sis, with a flip of the coin to ile- 
ide location of the tlnr«l game if 

necessary
Adrni»»ioii charges for the bas

ketball and voll«‘yhaH double bills 
■ >ii the home court will be 25 cents 
for students and •*>«» «cuts for a- 
dults. Supt. S. Denham an
nounced this week

Coach Marshall Brown o f th*- 
Lion rage sipiad has lulled his 
I toys for participation in their 
first tournament of the ■«•asm in 
Khiorado January I«» and II , O- 
zona to open the tourney in a game 
with the Sonora Broncs al 7 p.m 
Friday, January 1<». The next 
tourney in which th«' locals will 
play will In- in Big Lake January 
24 and 25 and the follow ing week 
end, January :U and February 1. 
the« will be host- at (»zona High 
School 's 16th annual tournament

Oil, Gas Show In 
N’east Crockett 
County Wildcat
Shell No. 1 U. Near 
Stanolind 1-GG, At
tempting to Test
Shell N". 1 l niversity, north 

eastern Cro. kett county wildcat 
ar the ( NW NW 21 39-1’ . "  a» 

conditioning th« hole Monday a f 
ter making a caliper survey fol
lowing packer failure» in three 
tempt - to «Irillst' in tests to <•.*'•»'■** 
feet. Shows of oil and gas had 
been encountered in a section o 

| unreported age in drilling t«> that 
depth, according t<> unofficial in 

| formation.
Isxstion l - l * i  miles south an 

j one-half mile w«.st o f Stanolind 
No 1-GG University, which for a 

¡while indicated diseuvery Llleii 
burger production and recently 
was shutin pending completi«*« of 
adjacent tests Th«1 ^bell wild a 
was said to be running -ever«! 
hundred feet higher than Stan» 

j lind No 1-GG University.
Stanolind No. I-TT I ’ niversitv 

! „ear the C SW NM 12-89-U. halt 
¡mil«- north of Stanolind No. I-tJG 
• University, was drilling at 7.880 
feet mdime In some «luarter« the 

■ Ellen burger is expected slightly 
above 8,000 feet.

Fa ’«er of O © «.i 
Fatally Injured in 
Fall from Horse

[ George E. Sparkman, «>!. pr<ym- 
'in at « obniaii county stock farm-! 
«'.■. ami father o f Mrs. O tto  |*rid«-| 
more ot (J/.oiia, died Satunlay j 
morning in a Coleman hospital as j 
the ivsult of injuro - -uffeivd 
last Thursday when h.- was 
thrown from a horse.

Funeral services wer«- conduct-] 
i ed from the First Baptist ( hur« h 
; in 4 oleman at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, the Rev. W M. What
ley. pastor, officiating. Burial f«d- ; 

(lowed n the City ('••<• t«rv there 
Survivors in lutle the widow, 

the father, one son, five daugh- . 
, ters and one sister.

Cristobal Revelez 
Alfonso Ramirez Are 
Slightly Hurt in Wreck

New Producer 
In Todd Deep 
Olson Fields

and

( ’ri-tnbal Relielez and Alfonso 
Ramirez suffer«.«l injuries when 
tio* car in which they were riding! 
overturned »ev«T.«l time- a» a re- 
ult of snow and i^e coated high

way» Monday night.
To* accident occurred a few 

from Ozi-na on th«. Sonora high-! 
: way. Relielez. w ho was driving. I 
suffered , d e e p  cut on his back 
anil Ramirez w as |e-s seriously | 
hurt 1 he car. a Ford loupe, was 
badly damaged.

j | _____
m  HNFFMANNS II \\ I 
O l'EN HOI SK i HKISTMAS

Mr and Mrs, Max Si hm'cmuun 
•disei ved Christmas day with ojien 
house honoring their hiblren.i 
Max. Jr.. Mi and Mrs. I'hillip 
Schti'emann, Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Robison. Lillian. Hill and Susie.

Nicies of Mr. and Mrs. Sehnee- 
nixnn were included in the house 
party They were Mrs K. L. F low
er* ,Mt -. Kb- Hagelstein, Mrs 
Hugh Childress, Jr, Mrs. John 
Coates, Mrs. iiill Bag'gett, Mrs.« 
Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. An-; 
ja Wilson, Mr*. I ’ C I’erner ami . 
Mrs. C D. Allen

Idle table was decorated with 
red carnations and Christmas ev
ergreens. with a stiver punch teiwC 
.«• one end and the silver service 
at the other. Doorway to the din 
mg room was outlined with mis
tletoe. holly and pine. A Christ- 
ma. scene w«s set up on the man
tle in th«' living room and red r«is- 

were u-ed hi room decorations. 
The stairway was entwined with 

. evergreen bran hes with d'hrist- 
! mas hell* ami r«'«l bows and p«»in-! 
¡»ettias wer«' list'd throughout the 
1 house. About 250 guest» called 
' during the afternoon.

Conoco Adds 1705- 
Bbl. Well In Todd; 
Plymouth in Olson
Th«- Todd Deep field and the (»1- 

son pool in Crockett county have 
a'lded a producer each and T. W. 
Loffland and .1, M. Lofflaml. Jr . 
of Port Worth have atianthined 
temporarily their No. 1 V. B Cox, 
central Crockett wildcat, 
finding th. Fllenhtirger barren it, 
drilling to 10,939 feet.

Continental No. 35 J. S. Todd es
tate. C SK y F 28 WX-Gs a SF, in 
the Todd Deep field floweil 355 
24 tiarnds o f 41.2 gravity, pipe
line oil on a five-hour gauge to es
tablish a daily potential of l,7(»'.t. 
!*fi barrels. Th«- t« st w as through 
a one-half inch hoke on a 2-in h 
tubing set at »>,l«l«l feet. 4iw»-oil 
ratio was 6567-1.

Flowing pressures were 45b 
pounds mi the casing and 275 
|s>iinils on the tubing The well 
topped the pay at *>.27b anil was 
tr«at«d with 1,00(1 galli ns of a« id 
It «Irilled to 0,115 feet, eemi-nting 
5' -inch casing at 0,246

Plymouth No 8-M Shannot es 
tate puni|H'd 35.63 barrels o f  19 
gravity oil in 24 hour» from pay 
at 2.065 to 2,b7b feet, the total 
«lepth. Two and three-eights inch 
tubing wa- s«'t at 2,060. Five and 
one-hulf-inch casing wa- cement
ed at 2,015 IsMution is 2.131 from 
th«' south. 363 feet from the west 
line of league 1. Archer county 
sehotd land survey.

Lofflaml Bros, -et a bull plug 
in the top of 9 '»-inch «using, 
cemented ut 1.714 feet, after run
ning a cement plug from 1,664 to 
1,774 feet, and later possibly may 
perforate the pipe at around 1.270 
feet, a showing of oil having l>e«'ri 
logged between 1.270 and 1.450
fe«'t

Formation tops filed with the 
Railroad Commission are: San
Andres 1,27b, Clear Fork fossils 
5,390, Widfcamp 7.000, Strawn '.».- 
100, Devonian '.*.195. Silurian '.».- 
355, Simpson 9,030 anil Ellenburg- 
er 10.265 feet. Elevation is 2.518 
f«*et.

No. I Cox is in th«- C NW SW 
40-ST-K. Foster, 25 miles w«'»t- 
southweet of Ozona. It is I 1« mil«'» 
northeast of Garrett M Smith N«>
I L. B. Cox. Jr., which showed 
some oil Is'tween 940 anil I,(8)1 
feet III the fall of 1944

Heavy Blanket 
Of Snow Laid As 
Winter Descends
Balmy Weather r*„vit- 
ed Under ter’ »
S a v  .e Assault

w t  mude ui» far 
a ' ! ♦ n h ‘ *t~ 
'  the 
in many yearn

Vet Certification 
For Surplus Property 
Sales Discontinued

Due to the discontinuing o f  cer
tification of veteran» for "sot a- 
*idc" items by WAA. Harold S 
Gish, chief of Fort Worth WAA 
veterans division announced to 
da) that no furim i field visits to 
.e citi«- ihi'.upkout North ami 

We-t T* 'as w i le  planned by v«1“ 
clan representiiTiv«-». (lisli point
ed out that any veteran seek ng t > 

btain certification t<« buy ur- 
l>iu» pn*p»'rty for business, pro- 
l -inns! or agri ultural enter
prises could obtain prompt cer*.

ition b> mail, ! merely »end
ing a photostatie copy of his <ii.-.* 
h uge with h » appliiation t > the 

' urt Worth W AA veterans «livi-

W G E LO  MINISTER I ’ REA( l l l>  
-t NDVN TO BAPTISTS

Rev. Harold Cornelison o f Sun 
Angelo will fill th«' pulpit at the 
I ir t Baptist Church ¡n Ozons 
fm morning and • veiling service 

11 . xt Sunday, it was announce«!
■' - wei-k by churh  o f f  leer-.

I Rev. Cornelison serve«! in th«
‘ haplttiticy during th«’ war ami 
'wa.- re «ntly dls hsrged with the 
; rank of major lie is at present 
(without a pastorate.

ROBISONS OBSERVE 3 .T il 
WFDIHN). ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. P T. Robison ob- 
.^««•«1 thiir thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary Wednestlay afternoon 
with open house at their home 
here. Many well wishers «ailed 

[during the afternoon, despite the 
[ rugged weather, to wish the t'«>u-; 
pie ‘•many happy returns.”

Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Overheating 
Of Homes in Winter

AUSTIN With the advent •'! 
old weather. I»r G« ■ ■ W ( x. 

State Health O ffi er. ha- - - ll««l 
some timely advice • «-ncerning 
r«Miin tempi ! it ii and H relat'on 
to health

"It 1» vi rv ini|>ortant that in
side temperature In1 maintained at 
around 08 to 7b degree»». Dr 
( "\ -a.d "Thousand- of home- 
are continually overheated hi the 
winter, ahil a degree o f heat o f 
ten demanili'd that w.uld 
tolerated in the summerti

In a room that i» overhea 
body pores are open, and j 
harm may result w hen 
temperture i* encounteii«! 
influenza, 1 ronchial troub 
even pneumonia may take 
luge < f this tiodity »bus«', a 
a -erious toll In si.-kne-s a 
death.

"An inside temperature 
08 to 70 degree • i< not oil 
htalthful. but H'tuslly mo 
fortable,”  Dr Cox said, 
added to these fa tor», the 
ing economy is ctuiside 
might lie well to i heck Up 
what vour themwmeter r* 
room temperature w thin the 
rang«’ suggested, plus tt i «ari'fiil 
maintenance of pmp*r humidity, 
will help to prevent needle*» si« k- 
ness and protect the good health 
of vour family.’’

Old
lieing b. 
tacked I i 
savag« <>'
early this i ek, laying a blanket 
o f snow trom four to eight inches
in t t i  km--» over most of West
Tcxa

A ««»Id w ind swept in Sunday to 
dissipate the balmy weather which 
enveloped the area Saturday with 
almost mid-summer temperatures.

Snow lagan falling late Monday 
and continued throughout the 
night to deposit a layer of glitter
ing whiti Snov. continued to fall 
at intervals throughout Tuesday 
and Weilncs'lav tor a total of near
ly M l  Mil-he t snow

Meanwhile temperature sagged 
t«i new low» for t> • winter Mon
day night - low at early morning 

i reading wa- 1!» degrees and Tues
day brought little relief, wtlh ear
ly morning temperture «if 20 de- 
gr«e~. Th« mercury « limbed »«mu 
what during th«‘ «lay Wednesday, 
however, hut ju»t a fraction k- 
Ihivc th«' freezing point in mid-af
ternoon and that for only a »halt 
time.

More sleet and »now begun fall
ing lati Wednesday afternoon 
with accompany ing -agging of 
temperature-.

West Texas ranchmen welcomed 
fhe moisture brought by the »now 
but sum« injury to livestock was 
expert« d if tlie low temperaturex 
continue to keep the blanket of 
»now ovi i grazing lands for long

Traffic over highways through 
her«' was at a minimum, although 
some cars «ontmued to move over 
the dangerously sink [lavement. 
Highway 290 west o f Ozona in the 
Davis Mountains area was report
ed closed for a time or "danger
ously passable.”

Bank Deposits 
Top Five Million 
At Year’s Start
i 1946 Closed Out With 

Reserve for What 
1947 May Bring
To cushion the uncertainties of 

, the in*w year, Cro. kett county 
folk begin 1947 with cash reserves 
topping the five million mark in 
d ep o s its  m the Oziin.i National 

' Bank, the hank’s am .al first-of- 
the year statement o f condition, 
issued at the • lose of iismes - De
cember 31. reveals

......... . sit- hi ttie Ini al financial
, inst it u! at thi year'« end were 
, not at the peak leached  prev iou »-  
I' blit even so the figures us im- 
I . nrne«l reveal the count« III tbi 
be-t financial condition in histo-

Tolhl deposits a • the «e a r ’s end
Í :., wer«' 35.0« »♦» a:Hi x r«m $4 -

nc.M at th»- «• S«'pteni-
ted. th ' ber. «late rf the buink* »t finan-
hy«ie:(1 ! tal staternent. t)np t* iin the in
niitvld1 t. rim. h*ivtvvt*r, hat om*ini t »  ap-
( 'old: proximate iv 00(1, a«cording

t• N ¿ni,j to Lowell Littleton amh er.
advar). Individual loan ha\e been
rid taKi sharply rieduced .(fillr i ti k recent
Iti I’M* [irosperon«- veal fc»r rain hmen in

thi* an .. Such 1iianK dropped
• f froTv ( rorn »433 .782.57 it *t |>1«'tnlxT to
y r« f 4*10,337 3'i at the t> n id uf Decem-

tu r Th« Ismk's ou t n|unding CCC
•\Vh$*n ' wool loan.«s aho n dm ed from the
rwtul!(. Septemb* r statemi nt. hr ing* the

¡« total bam< outstani Ilf] g ti $1.414,-
ititi M 976.83.
ad?». \ The bunk’s areaimi Bating cash

Dr. II A Gustavus, <»/<>na <!er 
tist, ad«lressed members of the t i 
sana Rotary Club on th«- subject 
of dental hygiene and new devel
opments in dental care and «>r- 
r«*cti«>n as th«t program feature at 
the weekly luncheon o f the club 
Tuesday noon.

■urplu»«' have been channeled to 
gi viinment l>"tnls. investments in 
which have in« reused more than 

i a million dollars in the pa*t three 
! months, from $1.290,403.64 in Sep- 
: tember t « - 32.301.200,51 on the 
1 !a*t day of Dei'cmbcr.

Mr and Mr- B«>b Austin and 
I children were here last w«*ek-cn«l 
for a visit with Mrs, Austin's par- 

lent». Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kersey.

GAS RANGE for sale. Inquire 
at Ozona Boot and Saddlery. 1-

i i

,*5\i
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Dallas Fashion Show 
To Benefit Polio Fund

DAI I.AS. Texas. Mude-in- 
P .¡ i  fashions, Hollywood cele- 
britits, r rankle Master's tug-name 
band and a dinner will share bill
ing at an elaborate entertainment 
tnii'iuii ed for January 21 in the 

3,00€-capacity Plantation Club by 
the Dallas Fashion Group, region
al organization of the New Y< ri. 
Fashion Group, Inc.

Called "March of Fa hions for 
the March o f Dunes," the program 
will be staged for the benefit r! 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. Net profits from 
the sale of $12.50 per |>erson tick
ets will go to the foundation’s 
works.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You muit find Durham's Retor-
d a  Tonic th# bait aver used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair
— or your money bock. Large
boMIe only 75c at

SMITH DKICJ CO.
N^^»W^SWWVWWNi*v^»VWWWWW^WWe.

i\ ill ting tf on a  
H APPY  

N EW  Y E A R
l a  I h r  «am «*  f r i e n d l y  

• p i r l i  a i l h  w h ic h  a t  » r r v r d  

y » o  in  ID  Id

we stand pledged to serve you in 1 ‘>97. 

With grateful acknowledgement 

of past favors we extend to all 

the season’s greetings

j M I f t  è k n jb o d H
HAPPV NEW YEAR

X  \  > ' i / /
^ \  /// /

■ 'V  .
■ r -

•  As 1947 moves in we want to *ay 

"hello" to everybody in this section 

and to wish them a very Happy 

New Year. At the same time we want 

to express our deep appreciation 

of your friendship.

SAUNDERS NURSERY
Ozona, Texas

a t  iiie  o pe n in g  o e  another  u  \k

EVERY MEMBER OF THIS ORGANIZATION 

JOINS WITH US IN WISHING ALI. OCR 

ERIENDS AND PATRONS A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. AND Till RE. 

NEWAL OE OUR PLEDGE TO CIVE YOI 

THE UTMOST IN SERVICE DURING PM7.

C. G. MORRISON & CO.

TO EACH AND ALL
A

When We Count Our Blessings we find 
many we had not thought about. Among 
the outstanding blessings in our list is the 
good will of the people of this community.

W i THANK YOU most cordially for this good 
will and assure you of our deep appreciation. 
We wish for you a pleasant holiday, and a 

A Tew Year that is the harbinger of many 
blessings to come.

J. P. Pogue 

J. K. Colquitt 

Shorty Colquitt

Best Wishes from AH the Wilson Motor Co. Gang:
Le* Wil,on Jo« M endo..
Lee Pearce

W. E. Brown
Rosendo Lara

Clifton Louvierre Forrest Tollett

W I L S O N  H i  l l *  C C .
Lee Wilaon, Mgr.
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We have reached another mile

stone on the long road of service.
Our organization, sturdier then ever be 

fore, is well equipped to give you service 

that is superior down to the last detail 

We thank you for the part you have

played in our success and wish you a

HAPPY new year
☆

FOXWORTH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

ood WUhei fq
C O D IN G  Y E *  -

How Hunt » f  M  •«•■il tint oppor

•unitin of the comía« year! With 
Ei«w many of at it U the annuirm i 
•»opr that tomorrow, aa st »eck , a r s i  
"•»ml., thin«, »||| he better. We 

koi» it may be no. We hope that 
•kerr Is in »tore for yoa blewin«. 
*u»-h at yoa hate not enjoyed be- 
foer, and that thin Na« Year’# boli- 
d»y will ha one of rom píale Joy 
f»e all.

HI-WAY CAFE
Mr. and Mr*. Don Hyde

THE P IO N A  STOCKMAN PAGE

Ur. H. B. Tandy, Bland and Ker* 
I T  Tandy and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Y\ ilaon o f llenton witnessed the 
Odessa - Jefferson High of San 
Antonio schoolboy football charn- 
pionship game in Austin Saturday.

ho lt  SALK Set o f  two built- 
in laundry tubs See Mrs. Joe Clay
ton. j ct

1 Ü 4 T

B e t te r  fr ie n d s  

w e  eo u ld  not w n n l

. . better inends 

we could not 

possibly have 

Sincere good wishes 

for a happy and 

prosperous 1947

M r» . A. E. Deland 
B o o k  Store

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

*500 Reward
tnd

viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Crockett Comity

A 
NEW 
PAGE

Write it in y ou r  heart 
that every day is the 
best day in the yea r

-EMERSON

? $*ge of Concord had the right idea, 
J people. Let's set out to make this 

‘ •ew Year of 1947 the best one yet, and 
every day thereafter the best we can 
make it.

O ur best wishes fo r  the

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR EVER!

N C R T H  M € T € C  C C H D A N Y
CHEVROLET — OLDS MOBILE

OZONA, TEXAS
SAI.ES AND SERVICE

CORDIAL
NEW  YEAR

GREETINGS

&
“ at z f ' i

1947
A s 1 9 4 6  limps m eekly out the back door and the  

ad ven t of a  bright new y e a r  is upon us, we wish 

to ta k e  this opportunity to thank you for your 

m any courtesies during this p ast year. M ay  you  

encounter only joy and  happiness in the coming 

months, and  m ay each  d ay  bring you closer to the  

fulfillment of your every  dream  for the future:

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
-11- r .„.inn ■ir.-n 1 1 ........................... ................MMM>WWWWWWw w <w »w »»»w »w w »w »»»w w w w w w w w w »»»»w w w »»w .

»»'"i " " T  : »
MM

t m :
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Income of Texas 
Farmers Reaches New 
Peak During 1946

AUSTIN — During the first 11
month* o f 1946 the- Bureau of Uu- 
•iiu'ss Kesenroh »if The Universi
ty of Texas »--timutes the farm 
cash income o f  the Stat.' at $1.-
154.537.000 as eomiwreti with 51,-
064.306.000 in the sume m tilth* of

1945. This increase represents a
train o f 9 per cent and puts the 
income of Texas farmer* at an »11-
titr.e high in dollars.

Kvery <.rop-reporting district 
hand in tin» record-breaking in- 

crea*‘.| » x -ept the Hast Texas Tim
bered Plains where income fell S 
per tent ami the Coastal Prairies 
where income declined 2 per cent. 
In,roasts for the 11-month perioil 
this year over last raHired from

less than 1 per cent in the Red ! among Osona fans in Memorial 
Bed Plains to 38 per cent in the stadium for the Texas high school
Trans-Pecoa. The growing pur- championship football trame tn 
chasing imwer o f farnmrs in these Austin Saturday between the O- 
districts was clearly reflecteil in de ss a Broncos and the Jefferson 
the increases in retail sales and High School (San Antonio) Mus- 
uther local business indicator». tangs. Odessa won the game 21 to

Grandson of Sam 
Houston Stationed 
At Ft. Sam Houston

■intRSbAY ^

*n the Fourth Armv 
mand* Company ••pi ” **•

('. O. Walker, Miller Robison, — --------------------------
J. 1!. Miller, Bud Harrison, Fred ( arbon paper for all purpose* 
llagel-tein and Oscar Kost were at the Stockman office.

FORT SAM HOUSTON. —  Sam 
Houston is at Fort Sam Houston 
in the person of ('apt. Sam Hous
ton, 111, grandson of the famous 
warrior and statesman o f Texas 
history.

Captain Houston, widely known

rourth Armv

S T  £ & ;  t , ; ‘h
¡ r r
..............
-ame facial Bnd oth 
istics.

Billiards ,n „ .
is played today t,v ' J tf 
16.S0O.OOi» p, ' #n «K

0*

i'

B I S 5

) ß

May many friends 
help make 

the days bnghi 
fo r ---- “

ter
you in

19 4 7

MILLER F i r e s t o n e  SERVICE
Auto Supplies Household Appliancea Texaco Products

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

BEST  
W ISH ES  
T O  A L L

f rR I6 H / _ N E W  Y E A H  r o  YOO

, v ) / i

★  In saying Happy New 
Year we have the satisfac
tion of knowing that during 
the past year we have, in 
some small degree at least, 
contributed to the wejl being 
of most of the citizens of this 
community. W e hope to en
joy your continued friend
ship in 1947.

C I T Y  C A F E
Mrs. Walter Capps, Prop.

W E  EXTEND OUR 

NEW  Y E A R  GREETINGS 

W IT H  THE 

SINCERE WISH 

T H A T  TH E  COMING 

T W E L V E  MONTHS 

W I L L  BE 

A HAPPY ONE 

FOR A L L  OUR FRIENDS

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
Packard Sales and Service

Service on All Make Cars

HERCS TO 
YOUR

H A P P I N E S S
- « S r ' '

4P*“ IQ A l  -V-.1
li y *  ¡'J\h

üi i

t

Your friendship 
and our success are 
closely interwoven. 
W e hope, in 1947, 
to strengthen still 
further these bonds 
of friendship.

HAPPY NEW YEAH 
TO ALL

Melton Motor Co.
Sales -  FORD — Service 
N. E. Melton, Mgr.

•  FOR l<y,7 WE FLEDGE THE SAME FINE SERVICE AND 

VALUES WE HAVE ALWAYS GIVEN YOU IN THE PAST 

—THE VERY BEST THAT CAN BE HAD.

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
T O  A L L  I

KIRBY MOORE
Agent

Humble Oil and Refining Co.

N E W  
Y E A R . 

W I S H E S
l J L ,  ,

With light heart 

and gladdened spirit 

we welcome the New Year. 

Here’s hoping 

that the 1947 "picture” 

is a rose-colored one 

for you and yours.

OZONA WOOL AND MOHAIR CO.
Ranch Supplies 

Phone 60

¡gygk

. -I*’ ,'

•3*- . .

, J

Olona

\ * X !
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(iP fV M£W VKAR! 

u. ,,k( thin ocrssi»" to wi»h 
Wend* throughout Crock-,

* * BV ,ho mMl
* 1 L . > » r  of .hoi.

„ U  vsinh to thank |MO> |
f (*  count) f , , r  their support

; Ä . . » ....  '
^ f Frank James

Mrv Frank James

„ Hnricê M. KiiiK. pastor of 
.R*!z, l  Methodist Church, will 
*  " aV fm Dalla» to attend a 

J  lea.¡. i- "t "••• ' " " a l

Church movement to be held at 
Southern Methodist Univeraity. 
Itev. Kin# will addreM the meet
ing on the aubjec't o f training lay
men for church leadership.

Mr. and Mra. Anja Wilson and 
ohildren, Joan ami Ann. of A l
pine spent the < hri tmaa holiday 
here with Mrs. Wilson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I'erner.

Marie Williams, daughtcr u { 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II Williams, i 
honte from Itaylor University in 
Waco for the Christmas time o ff 
froip das-es.

<V c icöH te  the
N EW  Y E A R

Flying in safety after a stormy 

12-month journey, 1947 promises to 

be a big year for all Americans and 

we extend our heartiest wishes to 

every one of you for a year filled to 

the brim with good cheer, 

prosperity and health.

THE ROADSIDE CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Armentrout

Credit Seles in 
Texec Are Soaring

AUSTIN Credit sale sof Texas 
! department and apparel store, 
¡are soaring, (.(cording to the De 
ember issue of The Texas Kil*i 
ness Review, published by the Un
iversity of Texas bureau o f Busi 
nes< Research. In November. 1945 

, D) percent of sales were on credit, 
but by November this year over 
half the salts were made on that 
basis.

T I  R ES
New Shipment 

Just Arrived

4-Ply 5.50x17

6.00x16 

6.50 x 16

6-P!y - 6.00 x 16 Heavy 

Duty Truck &Bus

6.50x16

7.00x15

7.00x16

7.50x15

7.50x16

Also Truck Tires

WILSON 
Motor Company

Phone 50

I he ratio o f collections to out- San Angelo have donated u copy j Swedish pioneers are credited 
standing customer account« is ul- of "San Antonio" by Green Pey- with introducing the log cabin to 
'<» falling, according the the Bu- ton to the Ozona High School li- America.

A year ago in November, col- brary in honor of the late Joe Ob- —......— — ' —
b tiuns amounted to 72 percent j erkampf, C. S. Denham, »uperin- The first hossplt*! in what is 
;;f .'UNta'idiag; this year the ratio tendent. announced this week. The n »» ' the United States was found- 

, # _  book traced the turbulent history *n at Henritopolii in the
HOOK TO I.IHHAH '»f the idd Texas city, giving high- '̂<dony ** wa8 known

lights o f places and people that as “ Mount Malady, a guest house
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Duckett of I make it a distinctive city. for sicke people.’ ___________

■'B^TEMKNT OF THE CONDITION 

o f

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of business December SI. 19-Pi

R E S O U R C E S

(.’. C. C. Wool ls>ans 
Other I.ouns

$1,008,639.46
406,337.37

Total Loan* $1,414.976.83
Overd raft.* 3,586.66
Hanking House 5,000.00
Federal Reserve Ban Is of Dallas Stock 6.000.00
United States Government and Other Bonds 2.301,266.51
Cash and Due from Banks 1,578.674.11
Other Assets 795.58

$5.310.299 69
I. 1 A B I 1. 1 T  I 1C S

Capital Stock 100.000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 103.759.80
Deposits • $5,006,539.89

$5.310.299 ÂÏ9

OFFICERS

W. E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pres.
Lowell Littleton, Cashier
I. . D. Kirby, Asst. Cashier
J. W. Howell, Asst. Cashier 
Dollye Coates, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS

J M. Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massi« West 
W. E. West 
W. W. West

— - |-|Pu~ul

PORTED— My ranch land in 
rockitt county. No hunting or 
topping without my permissioni 
my J. Fro m 28-201)

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

R YEARS IN í \N ANGELO 

Phone 5384

i  i

LÀ// LÀboa’id  for —

-V W w w vw V
fb-na fl.api.-r No. 287 ¡

ORDER OF 
"  EASTERN STAR 'I • .u' -uf.tr meettngs on ¡ 

' ir<! Tuesday night 1 
m each month.

'CM Meet in? 21

m

19 I 7

0 0 K

' ■'M V°« swsksn on
’ ‘ *ar * mor.v;ng m, y

y°U not only
*5 * *1 of h*pp;„eu

r *  * ^  ysw of 
^ V W s w o i e . ^

^^T .srsnd t.U  
*** opportunity to 

* * *  4,1 • »  friend».

h- h o t e l

^ E E E  SHOP

•  Just in time to with all of 

our friendt a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

Many pleasant memories of 

the past year come marching 

in review on this Eve of 1947 

Outstanding among them it 

the cordial association 

we have had with you 

W e look forward hopefully 

to a continuance 

of these pleasant relations.

J A M E S  M O T O R  CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Texaco Product»

A S P  IH J0Y  THE fT f f is
D I F F E R E N C E /  /z

S a y *  ^ c e U U f
Yoof Ltectnc Servont

%

Ri nm Kti ov. a t t , your cheap, dependable, house

hold servant, is providing more and more hours of 

freedom in the home every day. 1 Ic’ ll help you wash, 

iron, clean and cook. H e’ ll keep your food cool and 

fresh, l ie ’ ll bring you light, heat and entertainment.

The advantages o f doing things electrically are 

increasing every day. New appliances, better light

ing equipment, improved radio reception and many 

other developments w ill increase your enjoyment of 

living in an All-Electric home.

Reddy is the perfect servant, bringing you greater 

comfort and freedom from work and worry.

He brings better, more healthful living at the snap 

o f a switch. Yes, with Reddy on the job, better living 

is at your fingertips.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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T H I  OCONA TO CKM AN ■ THURSDAY u ,  T

THANKS!
It is with regret that 1 find it 

aacessary to retire from the sher
i f f *  office. But a* I leave the 
Mrvice of the people of this coun
ty I can nut refrain from making 
Mime expression of my apprecia
tion for the many courtesies 
shown me during the time 1 have 
served as office deputy.

It has been a genuine pleasure

to me to have served in this posi
tion. People who have hud busi
ness in the office have been uni
versally kind, considerate and 
courteous and it is always a plea
sure to serve such people. My 
heartiest thanks to all of you for 
all your courtesies and for your 
patience.

It is my hope that you will show 
the same courtesies to my succes

sor, Mrs. Gertrude Perry. I shall
spend us much time as possible to 
assist Mrs. Perry in learining the
routine work o f the office and beg 

j your indulgence during this pro*
1 cess of transfer of duties.

Sincerely,
Mrs. A. 0. Fields

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Koggess 
and Albert, Jr., were here from 
Austin to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Boggess' mother, Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery.

To All Our
JriendA

TIÆPPH
¿1 a w YFAR

1347

For All hinds of

CONCRETE WORK

TANKS * WALKS • FI BBING 
KOI S NATIONS

Call

CECIL LAXSON
Phone I MW

6 0 0 9  LUCK TO TOU!

★ 0 (1  Jays

^ 0 (1  limes

*  O U  friends

For auld lar.g syce we bring you this

cheer/ New Year message.

H U R S T  ME I NEC K E
GROCERY

HERE* 
HOPING

Heartfelt g o o d  wishes 

fo r  a
glorious holiday 

and the
happiest New Year 

you  have e\er 
known.

GULF
Service Station

Mr. and Mm. Harry Joalin

HAPPY  
NEW Y E A E  
And Man; More 
Of Than
to out many now friends, 
to all our old friends, 

and to friends still to bs.

•  Wo wish to thank you most 
cordially for post favors, 
and look forward to 

still grsatsr and bottsr service 

to all of you in 1947.

fly

r- V  ^  r. m ir
V

'»*kr v - ^
A

: h a p p y
'CTi :  N E W

y e a i v tv  . V- ■ -»-*

Ratliff Hardware &  Furniture

AS THE PORTALS OF THE NEW YEAR 

SWING OPEN. WE PAUSE TO 

CONSIDER WHAT THE OLD YEAR HAS 

BROUGHT AND WHAT THE NEW YEAR 

MAY BRING. OUR FRIENDS HAVE, 

INDEED. BEEN GOOD TO US IN 1946. 

ACCEPT OUR SINCERE THANKS.

IN APPRECIATION W E PLEDGE 

TO MAINTAIN OUR HIGH STANDARDS 

OF SERVICE, EVER STRIVING 

TOWARDS STILL HIGHER GOALS.

MAY THE NEW YEAR BE

ONE OF HEALTH. HAPPINESS, AND

SUCCESS TO ALL.

Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners 

164

H e a r  Y e !
H e a r  Y e !

We hereby proclaim to every townsman end 

rural resident o f this section— men, women 

and rhildren alike— that it is our devout 

and earnest wish that the year A. D. 1947 

bring unbounded health, happiness and 

prosperity to all.

Williams Grocery
Ban Williams, Proprietor

*f*r,Mail»
* v\

Mate
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SPAY.
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level* during 
P uct'/ lwk. report* the Pro-
rli"n* Illt MarekUMK Adminia-

C"‘"  ! ; « r ( n,is « ere strong
*ti"n | ,„„*1 livestock,
f e „ ‘,I ,, « ( .  hi.iI Krain*.

on citrus, and about

• S S X .  i. >•» a„mp.r-
¡ £ ¿ 1 1  i " ,h;*

, cotto«» are record high_
«• i, went through one of the

y ~ r  -
rf mill* preferred to withhold 
¡ J U  until after inventories 

L uken Only -mall «eight of 
L ed  wools sold. Fair sales of 
*  lower grade* of mohair 

rht improved prices.
Jionally light livestock re- 

kept ‘I"' tr,,n<1 !'t''ady to
I-  except for some weakness 
„'tie. Early week gains on
• were maintained to the dose

Hex».* point*, hut were partially

lost in Oklahoma City, Denver 
and Wichita, although all mar
kets dosed f t  to 9 !-SO higher than 
a week earlier. On Friday, good 
and choice medium weights were 
quoted at 921.50 per hundred 
pounds in Fort Worth, 921 in San 
Antonio, |'2I.75 Oklahoma City, 
921.75 to 922 Denver, and 921.H5 
$21.60 Wichita. About the only 
changes southwest sheep and 
lambs were in Denver and Wich
ita where gains of 25 to 50 cents 
were reported. Cattle prices had 
weak spots on steers, cows and 
bulla in San Antonin, rows and 
stockars in Fort Worth, steers

QUICK RELIEF FROM

8TOIMC iTuTiCE RS 
EXCESS ACID

M**> Ma» oram i CUV— WHhla*
O n r lm a l t lM  b otti««nfilu .W ILI.ARI> 
TM *ATM ENTh»r*h.-on«oli|fi>r rrlli-fof 
■I m piotila o f <ll«t i m  arlalnc from Mm u .I i  
amt k m S s u l  UtMT* du« l n l w w t l M -

THE OZON A STOCKMAN PAGE T

and heifers in Denver, and on lienny Gail Phillips, daughter
stocke» and feeders in Wichita.) <f Mr. and Mra. Hillery Phillips,
These were offset to some extent | and a student in Stephen* College
h>̂  strength on calves at Texas. ilt Columbia, Mo., is among O-
fT . n s l h i l . r T n L higher prlc| Zo„a student home for the holies on all classes at Oklahoma ( ity. \ days.

TWO KKKOSKNF, HKATKRS 
for sale. Practically new. phene 
2H6W. ,c

Sammy Farmer o f Kola was a 
gu* "t last week of Ann llarvick 
here.

J o a c k  o f
N E W  Y E AR .

C l

due to Cm «
Aak for •*!

Hold on Ifttlaya* trial!
which fully

OZONA DRUG CO.

f o ì  tilt 
NEW 
YEAR.
1947

HAPPY PROSPEROUS
NEW  Y E A R

Satis factory business 

relations rest upon past perform 

ance. It has been our aim during all 

the years to justify your confidence 

in us and to merit your continued 

friendship.

Accept our hearty thanks for the 

pleasant associations of the past 

year, and our best wishes for a 

liappy and prosperous 1947.

Y o u d  need a pair oi strong arms 

to carry our load of New Year wishes 

tor you. Every conceivable wish lor 

your well-being and happiness Is in

cluded in the assortment with grate

ful acknowledgments for your kind

ness to us during 1949.

Smith Drug Co. Ozona Drug Store
Gordon Aikman, Manager

Phone 40
“ Step aside," says the Cherub 

1917 to Father Time, and—it’s 

New Year’s, with its gayety, its 

friendliness, and its new hope.

. . . Which reminds us! You 

have been very liberal with your 

patronage in 1946, and we are 

very grateful indeed. May the 

New Year be for you an excep

tionally Happy one.

■  ■

J
S O I !  THROAT— TO MSI LITIS I to.
P'ompl ,«li«f Iron pain ond diccdinto"
try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP. h
l> • Dodo« , Frtu.iption comb.nlng a lo<ol 
onatth.tic and a gmwfvl ganaicidol dr« 
1« a plnoionl totting talwtion Pawariwl and 
•Sadi««. do«i «at bwnt land«. Hwaat ana 
Waaa« and l> tot« l«r chUUraa. Taa avit 
• f "  I* 1« tfca bad tbraat a a p a w a a d  
ar gartbaM grlc« will ba rafaaSi*. Can 
WWM bait*«, with aog itidi, anly 30c at

SMITH DRUG CO.

POPULAR DRY GOODS
Sam Martinez, Prop.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M.

A. Regular meeting* *ec- 
V f l f y  »mi Thur*day in each 
f '  month.

Next Meeting Jan. 9

DAUGHTER HATS MOTHER
la rallarla* Iba dlaw Hf* •* dtlMraa'i 
»lagt« «bau calde Dg wl«g Darbaca'i Na- 
Mo-Ra*, Iba aod»ra Oalacal-Caagkor 
cb««t tub. Dotto.» agra« Iba* I** *♦% Owio- 
col Camphor Iw aJ « li a d«tid«d lagro«« 
a«n* a*ar Motti«.» eld-lo»h¡o««d twcolyp- 
•vc ilyt* Ml«#«. Try Ma-Ma-Ra* lar ctovpy 
cavgbt. Daaftls Mw fs rsksse gè»** ra- 
faadad II yaa da ««* *»d He-Ma-Rab 
mort «Sactlra, In )Sc and òOc |o.» al yov> 
Orvggii* or

SMITH DRUG CO.

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kind» of windmill

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Anyw here.................................Prompt Service

W INCH  TRUCK AVA ILABLE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE  OF JOB

A Happy and Prosperous New Year To All

V . c .  HARRISON
Phone 303 • Ozona, Texa*

YEAR

NEW YEAR’S AGAIN!
|| W ith  its noisy celebrations, laugh- 
ter and light-heartedncss, its moments 
of thoughtful retrospect and purpose 

N Enjoy the holiday. Accept our 
thanks for past favors and our good 
wishes for ̂ ........  A Happy tycw Year.

Baker's Food Store
And Frozen Foods Locker Plant

BstÙ

V.? -'i I S
mßM

um
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Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid had Camp Claiborne in Louisiana! Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Peter* of here with Mr*. Peter*' mother
a* week-end guests Dan Clinton, while Kincaid was in service at > Hobbs, N. M., »|>ent Christmas Vrs. W. t- Brock,
county agent at Houston and a that post, and Robert Dunks, |
former Army o fficer stationed at Houston ranch operator.

BON
VO YAG E

J\S  ue suy adieu to the year just 

passed and prepare to welcome 

the juvenile 1947, may we pause* 

a moment to wish you clear and 

smooth sailing through the 364 

days to rome and remind you 

that your continued courtesy will 

be our incentive toward increas

ing good service in the forth
coming year.

OZONA THEATRE
Dedicated To Bringing You the Best 

In Movie Entertainment

P E C S L N i l  S H O P P I N G  
S E R V IC E  - . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailers

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 24

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

HEALTH 
HAPPINESS 

PROSPERITY
What more could we 

wish for you? May 

these three cardinal 

blessings make life 

abundantly richer 

lor you in 1947.

☆
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R

San Angelo Telephone Co.

“Serving Went Tesa* Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

N t W  YEARS 6R.EE7TN6S
\\l x ' A U T b S m  ' A U > . h K .x\\X< lH 'W à lÂ

e

STRIKE IIP THE BAND! 
M ail

G ood Health, good luck, to you, 

c. * i r!snd*, every day in the 

coming year. And— thanks a 
millionl

☆

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Home of the Famous Ozona Boots 

Jose Ramirez, Prop

■ to;

lohtoul
N E W  
Y E A K

AN ARGOSY 
OF HOPE

THJ* it the yeer thet “your ship 

comes in"— 1947—e glorious 
yeer of fruition! Thet is our 
Now Year's wish for you!

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Purina Feeds 

Phone 176

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 

Cedar Posts -  Stays
2 -  31-Foot Trailer Trucks

—  INSURED -

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

THE BOWLI NG CENTER
South of the Wool House 

OPEN 9 A. M.

Ladies Especially Invited

Ladies Bowling League Every 
Wednesday Morning -  9 to 11

BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor, Proprietors

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way \ i.u Want It,

When You Want It.

For good Work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 38 Sonora, Texas

NEW YEARS
G R EET IN G S

t

From the Florist 
Nearest Your Home

Arid thanks a million for your patronage 

and good will during the past year.

Mrs. A. E. Deland, Rep. 
SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP

Sonora, Texas

A  H A PPY
and

PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR
to

COSDEN GAS AND  OIL.  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries -  Meats

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply j

O Z O N A
Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

MRS. BILL CONKLIN  -  Phone 190
Representing

THE FRIENDLY ROWER SHOP
1119 South Oaken Street 

San Angelo, Texas

We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SANDING
W A X IN G

FINISHING 

ASPHALT TILE

R. J . (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texa*


